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the Hoard of Education ticket nro the Sixth
and Tenth of the First ward ; the Fourth ,

Fifth , Highth , and Twelfth of the Second
ward ; tlio Fifth , Seventh and Eighth of the
Third ward ; the Fifth , Ninth , Tenth and
Klovdiith of the Fourth ward ; the Seventh
Ninth , Tenth mid Eleventh of the Flftl
ward ; the .Second , Tenth and Twelfth of the
Sixth wimi ; the First , Foruth , Fifth
Sixth nml Seventh of the .Seventh ward
the Sixth of the Eighth ward
and the Third of the Ninth ward
Politically tnu voting districts yet to bo

heard from would under ordinary clrciim
stances bo about equally divided. Hlgiittor-
Uabcock , Olbion and Jarnoi without doubt
nro elected , with a cloio contest between Me
Connell , Powell mid Ucos for the fifth place
on the ticket.

On the City Tit-lent.
For mayor :

Bern ! * 0,400-

OsthofT 0,103

For clerk :

( Jrovos 5,22r
Armstrong 4,14-
1LInahnn -1,032

For treasurer :

Dolln 8,007

Coin or 4 , 0'J

For comptroller :

Ol.son 7,407-

Helmrod 6,133

For police judge :

Berkn 7SiU-

Capok 4,8.10-

II or Cniint'llmcn at Iiaruc.
Hack 8,200

Edwards 7,439-

.Tiii'obson. .* . . . 7,421
Stool 7-)3)
Munroo 7,2U-
Bechol 7.17I )

MrLoario ! , S20

Prince 0.010
Howell 6.W3

Patrick 0,12-
3Strykor 4.0SJ
Hay 4iOO;

Cooper 4 , ! 10

Don nelly 4,201-

Broiman 4,121
Kennedy 4,0(59(

Connolly 3M7-
Uothory

!

2,7 :

HonilH Cnrrlnd.-
Tlia

.

bonds , for city hall , for paving , sewers ,

parks , library , and all of the school board
proposition :] , were carried with but very
little opposition.

For (.onnly Commissioner.-
In

.

the llr.it commissioner's' district , com-

posed
¬

of the First, Second and Seventh
wards , returns from 23 of the 33 voting dis-

tricts
¬

nro as follows :
Ston ucrg 2,125-

Slavin 1,30-

3lisslni; Districts.-
lioturns

.

nro yet missing from the following
voting districts : Sixth , Seventh and Tenth
of the Flwt ward ; Fifth of the Second
ward ; Fourth , Fifth and Seventh of the
Third ward ; Sixth , Ninth and Tenth of the
Fourth ward ; Flrjt , Second , Fourth and
Tenth of the Sixth ward ; Fifth of the
Eighth ward.-

AVOIiK

.

OK TItAIN 11OBBKIIS.

Missouri I'ncillo Express Car 1'lun-
clcrcil

-

nt. WcstHitlo l.ast Nlfjht.
The Missouri Pacilio Kansas City night

express train , which leavoa the Webster
street depot at 10:30: p. m. , was hold up by
masked robbers at Woatstdo station about
10:43 o'clock last night and the express car
robbod.

After the hold-up the train proceeded on-

it* way. An employe was sent back to the
freight depot at Fifteenth and Nicholas
streets , whore the matter was reported.-

A
.

telephone message was sent to police
headquarters at 11:35: p. m. , and assistance
asked. Captain Mostyn , Sergeant U raves and

lx police olllcors at once started for West-
side.

-
. The mounted ofllcors were also ordered

to report to Captain Mostyn at Wostnido. It-
Is not linown at this hour how munh plunder
was secured by the robbers , as thu Missouri
PaclllcifUcIals who had boon summoned by
telephone and messenger had not heard any
reliable report from the train ciow up to 1-

o'clock this morning.
When the train which is known as 2

reached the Ellthorn crossing, about a mile
beyond U'estsldo and stopped to whistlo.
two of the robbers jumped into the cab and
covered the engineer and fireman with
revolvers. The others In the party turned
tholr attention to the Pacilio Express car
and held up Messenger S. A. Circuit.

With a couple of imnnturo Gulling puns
at his head , Orcen was ordered to open the
express safe , or have hU body portoratod
with bullets.

Green opened the strong box and was
bound and covered with a revolver. As
quickly ns possible the entire contents of the
safe wore dumped Into u bug and the robbers
climbed out of the car. The switchman and
baggageman wore compelled to walk back
down the track u mile or two in order to Hag
other trains.

After the hold-up the train ran to Portal ,
eight mlips , mid side tracked , wbllo the
engine ran back to pick up the
brakomnn mid baggagaman. Whllo
the train was lying at Portal , Conductor
Welsh sent a telegram to Tin ; Bun saying
that nine of the passengers or train crew
wore hurt or robbed in the hold up.

The Pncillo Exnrnss company olllcials wore
notified , but could not toll what was in the
aafo , as quite a number of packages nro al-
ways

¬

placed on board at the depot just before
the train loaves-

.At
.

1:30: o'clock this morning n mossnga was
ent In from Wo'st Side over the Missouri

Pacilio wires denying that the robbers wore
masked and furnishing a description of sev-
eral

¬

of them-
.Tbo

.

pollco say that the description of throe
of the men correspond with that furnished
by the street railway employes at the tlmo
the Ames nvonuo car stublo safe was robbod.

The police and detectives took up the troll
at once and nt 2 o'clock wore still scouring
tno surrounding country for a tmco of the
robbers.

Captain Mostyn and his nine men returned
from the scene of the hold up at 2:30: a. m.
The county was thoroughly searched but no
trace of the robbers found-

.I'JUtlSllKV

.

Till : FbAMIM-

.IMsnHtroiiN

.

Klro at GnlcNlmrt ; , III. , and
I JOHN Ol' III IV-

.O.Air.snunn
.

, 111. , Nov. 4. The factory of
the Acino Railroad Signal mul Manufacturing
company of this city burned this afternoon
Twenty-four children , employed by the con
earn , got out safely snva Aurelia UoJorola ,
who burned to death. Dorn Titus tried to
save her , but was probably fatally burned In
the attempt.

1 Ooluhrntoil On so.
HunoTosKan. . , Nov. 4. The trial of

James tirennnn for killing Sam Wood hero
lost July opened today at a special sitting of
the district court. Jndgo Hull of Wichita
presiding. Judge Theodore Botkln of this
judicial district , who refused to sit on the
case, Is present.

Little was done in getting the Jury today.
The old fear that n Jury of dUIntorcmod men
cannot be obtained still exists-

.Stontnnr

.

Arrivals.-
At

.

London Sighted Nevada , City of Now
York , from New York ; Hermann , from
Baltimore.-

At
.

Baltimore China , front Hamburg.-
At

.
Philadelphia Minnesota , from London.

At Southampton Lahn , from Now York.
At Hottordam X.ansdam , from Baltimore.
At Copenhagen Polynesia , from Now

J'JHUiolv.lI , I'nt.ttllt.l 113.
Prank ( I. Krotchmor , special agent of the

Intantato Commerce commission , was In.
Omaha last night on his way to Kansas City.-

On

.

no of
Mamma Dora , didn't I tell you I should

have to punish you If you put your lingers in
your moutn ugaln-

lTwoyearold I touldn't' help It mamma.
I do i had to do It, My tooth itched dread ¬

ful I

POST'S GOOD LEAD
rnoM nnsr i Ane. ]

to TUB Br.K.l Seward county's vote : Post
J.tixj ; EdHorton , 1,223 ; Shumwny , 1,009-

Marplo. . 1,148 ; D'Allenmnd , 1.127 ; Hadloy-
l.IO: , Tim ontlro democratic county ticket If
elected , with the exception of cltfrk of the
district court ( rep. ) and superintendent ol

public Instruction find. ) District judge
Hales , 1,310 : Miller. l,3W ; Soduowlck , 1,820
Wheeler. 1183.

LoriCITV , Nob. Nov. 4. fSpoclnl Tele-
gram to Tun BIK.: | Shcrnmn county's vote :

Post. 321 ; Edgcrton , MM ; Shumwny , 270
Mnrple , 21C.I ; D'Allumand , 0011 ; Hadloy , tXK
The entire Independent county ticket la

elected with majorltios ranging from 130 t-

JMO. . OKslrlct Judge , Twelfth judicial dis-

trict : llamor , D'.K ) : Holcomb , r bU-

.WAIIOO
.

, Nub. . Nov.I. . ( Special Telegram
to TUB HHI : . ) Sauinlors county's' vote : Post ,

1.4W1 ; Edgurton , l.O.H. Republicans elect
county judge and commissioner , democrats
elect treasurer and superintendent nnd the
Independents the balance of the county
ticket. District Judges : Bates , ( Intl. ) lbU3 ;

Miller , (dom. ) 173.1 ; ScdgwlcK , ( rep. ) 1,071 ;

Wheeler , ( mil. ) 1,715-
.SMNTON

.

, Nub. , Nov. 4. jSpnclal Telegram
to Tun B . : . ] Stanton county's vote : 1'ost ,

3S3 ; Edperton , 300. Close estimates the
republican county ticket elected , except the
treasurer and judges. Eight district
judges : Norris , 415 ; Cnuvford , 373 ,

Tmi: roui , Nob. Nov. 4. [ Special Tele-
gram

-
toTiin BIK.: | Thomas County's vote :

1'ost , (V) ; Edeurton , ! ! ! ) ; Hhumway , 41 ;

Mnrple , 45 ; D'Altanmnd , tl ; Hudloy , 30.
The ontlro republican ticket Is elected with
the exception of superintendent , which is a-

tie. . District Jutlgo Eleventh district-
Thomas O. C. Harrison , (rep ) 71 ; Edward
M. Coilln , ( rep ) 51 : Thomas W. Hartley ,

( ind ) 32 ; John U. Thompson , ( mil ) 39-

.HmiiioN
.

, Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram
to TUB BKK.J Tnayor county's vote , oulcial
count : Post , 1)05) ; Edgerton 1W7( ; Shum-
wny

¬

, 010 ; Marplo , 1172 ; D'Allomand , !) ) ;

Hadloy , 'Mr, . Tlio ontlro democratic ticket
Is elected with the oxcoptlou of James Dms-
moro , clerk of court , E. II. Hoadley ,
surveyor , and C. M. Euston , coroner , all
republicans. District Judges : W. II.
Morris , 1,001 ; W. G. Hastings , 1,122-

.Ur.i
.

) Ci.orn , Nob. , Nov. t. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬
to Till ! BKB. ] Webster county's veto :

Post , 5iW ; Edgorton , b37 ; Shumwny , 532 ;

Marplo , fibl ) ; D'Allomand , StB ; Hadloy , 871.
The entire republican county ticket is
elected with the exception of treasurer and
judge. Tlio sheriff is doubtful. District
Judge : Beall , SO'i ; Batty , bl ; Oaslin , 432 ;

Smith , 531. Ha.iny ( run. ) , candidate for
county clerk , bas a plurality of 3 over Laird
(md. ) .

BI.AIU. Nob. , Nov. 4. Special Telegram
to Tin : BIK. I Washington county's vote :

Post , 025 ; Edgorton. 710 ; Shumwav , S10 ;

Marplo , 14 ; D'Allomand , ( iS2 ; Hadloy , 701.
County ticket Is elected ns follows : C-

.Schmatowborg
.

, clerk district court ,
( ind. ) ; .Too S. Cook , treasurer ( rop. ) ;
P. Hamming , countv juduo (dom. ) ;

F. Harnman , shnrift ( dom ) ; W. H. Hill , sur-
veyor

¬

( rep ) ; E. C. Pierce , coroner ( rep) ; ..-

T.W.

.

. Henderson , county superintendent ( rep ) .

District judge : ll. J. Davis , 873 ; G. W-
.Doano

.

, 71 ! I ; W. II. Eller , 513 ; L. S. Estelle ,
1,020 : A. N. Ferguson , 732 ; M. II. Hopowoll ,

870 ; F. Ir vine , 730 ; W. W. Koysor. 037 ; G.-

A.
.

. Magnov , 433 ; T. B. Mlnahan , 723 ; L. W-
.Osborn

.
, 1,293 ; C. U. Scott , f SG ; G. W.

Shields , Oil ; H. W. Smith , 020 ; E. Wakely ,

705.
WAYNE , Nob. , Nov. 4. Special Telegram

to Tun Bm.l: Wayne county's vote : Blt-
tonbonder

-
, 02 ; Edtrorton , 407 ; Post , 412 ;

D'Allamand , 391 ; Gor.st , 10 ,". ; Iladloy , 339 :
Marplc , 352 ; ohumway , 410 ; Woodward , 01 ;

Allen , 331 ; Powers , 441 ; Ulley , 344.-

YOIIIC
.

, Nob. , Nov. 4. [ Special Telegram to
Tin : Bii.J: York county's vote : Post , 1,517 ;

Edcerton , 1.422 ; Shumwny. 1,442 ; Marplo ,

1,192 ; D'Allamund , 1,433 ; Hadly , 1422. The
cntiro republican county ticket is elected
with the exception of treasurer. District
judge : Bates , 1,099 ; Wheeler, 1,400 ; Sedg-
wick , 1.531 ; Miller, 1,39-

2.StrnwH

.

Gathered by Telegraph from
the "Back Counties. "

Hero are n lot of brief telegrams received
by Tin : Bic: lust night , giving figures as far
us obtainable m the several products. They
are unoOlcial , but i'n the main perfectly re-

liable
¬

:

ELWOOD Seven precincts out of eleven
give : Edcerton , 202 ; Post. 122. Independ-
ents

¬

carry the state ticket by 200 plurality ,
ind also elect nil county olllcers. Hoturns
show a republican gain of one-half over last
year. Small vote polled , nnd returns como in
slow.-

GIIANT
.

Nine out of twelve precincts in
Perkins county give Post , 301 ; Edgcrton ,
350 ; Marplo , 293 ; Shumway , 235 ; D'Alla-
ntind

-
, 402 ; Hadlov , 397 ; Church , republican ,

'.or district judge , 353 ; Neville , democrat , 313-

.lioturns
.

como in slowly , but the election of-
.ho. entire county ticket Is conceded to tbo
udopundonts.I-

MITUI.U.
.

. Heturns from nlno out of fifteen
irccincts in Chase county give Post , ISO ;

Sdgorton , 219 ; Shumway , 174 ; Marple , 109 ;

D'Allamaud , 200 ; Iladloy , 199 ; Cochran , re-
puoUcan

-
, for district judge , 213 ; Welly , in-

lonondent
-

, 193. It is conceded by all parties
that the ropubllsnns elect county clerk nnd
sheriff , the democrats treasurer , surveyor
mid coroner, the independents county Judge
md superintendent of schools. The Austrul-
nn

-
plan of voting worked smoothly-

.Crims
.

Frontier county's vote returns
coining In very slow. Fourteen precincts
jive Post , 378 : Edgorton , 450. Eight pro-
ducts

¬

give Shumway , 209 ; Marplo , 222 ;

D'Allomand , 330 ; Hudlo > , 303. Fourteen
irenincts give Cochrano. 474 ; Welly , 50 ,

'or district Judgo. Entire county ticket is-

joncedcd to independents , except "surveyor.-
Tun

.

precincts to hear from.-
VAI.KNTINI

.
: Unofficial returns Indicate

.tint Edgorton has carried Cherry county by
about 75 majority.F-

itn.MOST
.

Complete roturn.t from the
Sixth judicial district show the election of
Marshall , republican , nnd Sullivan , demo-
crat

¬

, by tbo following vote : Marshall , 4,125 ;
julUvnn , 4,112 ; Ewing , 3li91 ; Grimbon ,
3,272 ; Hollon bock , 3,023-

.LBXINUION
.

It is Impossible to give the
axact vote of Dawson county until the vote-
s canvassed. Edgorton's majority in the
founty will bo about 130. Humor will re-
ceive

¬
a majority of 30. The republicans elect

.he entire county ticket except county super-
ntondont

- *

nnd surveyor by majorities of from
10 to 120. The ulllanco majority last year
was 400-

.DINNIXO
.

The republicans carried the
oloctlon by a good majority. Post has 50
Majority ; W. F. Browstur elected county
udge ; P. Erickson , treasurer ; A. A. Thomas ,

sheriff , and Ualunco of county tlckot ropub.-
Ican.

-
.

Out ) Hoturns not nil in. Exact figures
unobtainable. The following estimate is re-
.lablo

-
: Edgorton's' majority , 200 ; D'Al-

lamund
¬

and Hadloy'a plurality , 200 ; judicial
-Hartley , 010 ; Coflln. 037 ; Harrison , 590 ;
Thompson , (Hit. George W. Hall , republican ,
s elected for county clerk by 00 plurality.
The balance of the ticket Is elected by tbo-
ndopondonts with lOifloii'JJ plurality-

.nusiivn.i.c
.

Twenty-otto precincts out o-
fhirtylx In Sheridan county give Post 421 ;
Sdgorton , 014 ; D'Allamnnn , 4M : Shumwny ,
3M ) ; Hadloy , 494 ; Marplo , 27H ; Bartow , re-
publican , for district judge, 300 ; Kinkaid , ro-
mblicnn

-
, 017 ; Harbiiugb , independent , 510 ;

.'rites , independent and nonptrtisan: , 31-
9.rwontytlvo

.
precincts pivo Brockinan , ro-

ublicau
-

, for county treasurer , 721 ; Harns-
jorgcr

-

, Independent , 737. Twentyseveni-
reclncts give Harims , for county
Jlork , ( rop. ) , 010 : Cummins (ind. ) , 417 :
i-ltcher (non partisan ) , 437. Twontvtwoi-
reclnctH give Kosocrans , (non partisan} for
ihorllT , 071 ; Baron , nnd ) fi5tl ; Bullock , for
jounty judge ( lnd.t75) ) ; Simpson ( rop. ) , 490 ;
Nlnyus , for county clerk (rop. ) , fil)2) ; Keller ,
ind. ) . ?,'0 ; Jacobs , surveyor , ( rep. ) , 109 ;

Uall , (hid. ) , 074. Gordon precinct has not
ret btcii heard from , and with 1S5 votes will
irobably change the figures In favor of the
opubllcan candidates. For transferring
hroo ranges of precincts from Cherry to
Sheridan county , 430 ; ngalnft , 071-

.PiATTssiuimi
.

Complete returns forCnss-
ounly: nro not yet In , Tipton , Greenwood ,

and Weeping Water City yet to como-
.3nly

.

majorities received from the two latter
ihifcs. Thu vote without thuso precincts
a : Poit. 1,713 ; Edgerton , 1,012 ; Blttenj-
on&or

-
, tU ; D'Allamand , 751 ; Gorst , 74 ;

laiiloy , 711 ; Marplo , 1.201 , Shumwuy , 1,070 ;

iVcoiIwonl. 117. For district Judge : Chan-
nan , republican , 1,878 ; Travis , democrat,
.272 ; Stovuuson , Independent , 403, Thoon-
ire republican county tlckot was elected ox-
scpt

-
county Judco , 'county superintendent

md clerk of the district court.-
H.uiiusoN

.
Ten out of fourteen precincts

n Sioux county give Edgdrton , 10 ; Post ,
01. For Judjto of the Viftoonth district ,
Ciukald , 234 ; Barlow , 114 ; Curtis , 140 ; Hnf-
MUgh.

-
. U2 ; Jenkins , 88. The purple's party

nugwump faction of the Independents ,
uuotcd all the county o(11( COM except suporm-

dent and surveyor. Republicans oloctoi
those-

.Niomun.
.

. Knox county's vote , with olghi
townships to hear from , Including Crolghton
the largest. Is : Edgerton , r 29 ; Post , 331

County tlckot Republican judge nnd sur-
veynr ulcctod aim n democratic treasurer

i The balance Is Independent with possibly t
democratic supcrlntondont.

FAI.I.S CITY With throe precincts to hcai
from i'ost's majority In the county is 200
Republican county tlckot elected.- .

O'Nnit.t , Holt county republicans Imvc-

achieved n remarkable victory In the election
Just passed. Have elected tlio entire ticket ,

with possibly the exception of county Judge
in tlio face of the overwhelming tndupcnd'
ont majority last year. Some delay in
getting returns from outlying nroclncts , but
Indications are that Post has carried the
county by inn-

.On.u.i.At.A
.

Ollluial vote not counted yot.
Estimated nro : Edgorton , 300 ; Post , 200.
Republicans elect Pholp* for clerk of record ;

McUiln , commissioner ; Wnlitdr. surveyor ;

Harris , coroner. The Independents elect
C.imi ) for sheriff ; Abraham , treasurer ; Conn ,

Juiiue. The democrats wore not in it.-

GEHIXO
.

Six precincts in Scotti Bluffs
county give Post , 15J : Edgcrton , 82 ; Bitten-
bender , 20. For district judge Church , 197 ;

Neville , 81. The result of the county election
will be the defoiit of a greater part of the re-
publican

¬

ticket.B-
.WSKTT

.

Thrco products out of thirteen
In Rock county lvo Post , 103 ; Kdi-ortoii ,

02 ; Shumway , 1 ; Marple 113 ; D'Allomand ,

72 ; Hadlov , 72-

.Iloi.iiitcnt
.

: Nine precincts out of fourteen
In Pliulps county give Post , 353 ; Edgnrton ,
593 ; Blttonbendor , 33. Boal , for district
judge , carried the county by 400 plurality.
The ontlro independent county tlckot is-

elected. . Ofllfi.il roturnh cannot bo had be-

fore
-

morning.N-
KI.SON

.

All hut two precincts in Nuckolls
County have been heard from. Majorities
are as follows : Edgortou , 191 ; Hastings ,
district Judge , 184. The entire county llckct-
is elected by the independents by from 150 to
250 majority. The two precincts to bo heard
from nro conceded to the Independents.P-

ONCA
.

The vote In Dlxon county oh Judge
of the supreme bench nnd rocents , with the
exception of eleven precincts is as follows :

Post , 232 ; Edcerton. 203 ; Shumway , 203 ;

Marplo , 210 ; D'Allemaml , 109 ; Hudley , 191.

District judge with exception of tnreo nro-
cincts

-
: Norris , 710 ; Crawford , 391. Tlio

entire rppublican tlckot Is elected with ono
exception of county clerk.-

THKAMUI
.

Returns from iivo products In
Burt county give Bittcnbendor 01 ; Edger ¬
ton , 552 ; Post , 5SO. Returns on Judge in
three products give Davis , 427 ; Doano , 2SO ;
Estollo , 400 ; Ellor , 1S8 ; Fonruson , 351 ;

Ilopowell , 521 ; Irvine , 352 ; Koysor, 371 ;

Minnaunn , 218 ; Mngnoy , 211 ; Osborno , 445 ;

Scott , 417 ; Smith , 400 ; Shields , 199 ;
Wnkoloy , 33.

Total vote for Hopowoll In fnur precincts ,
000 ; Mlunchan , in same precincts , 2>0 ; and
Shields 200. The vote on county ticket is
very close. The republicans have probably
elected treasurer , county Judge , sheriff , clerk
of courtand superintendent.M-

AIIISON
.

Ten precinct out of sixteen give
Post , 7SO ; Edgerton , 092. For district juugo :

Allen , find ) 783 ; Powers , (rep ) 001 ; Riley,
(dom ) 205. Republicans will probably elect
clerk , superintendent of instruction nnd
clerk of county. The democratic , treasurer ,

sheriff and county Judgo.
DAKOTA Cirv. Ofllcinl returns not in. The

outlook is for a small majority for 1'ost and
the republican ticket. Crawford's majority
will bo 200 , A full democratic county ticket
Is elected except Judges.-

BiiAiNAUh
.

In this pracinct about 20 per-
cent of the entire ballots cast wore not
counted on account of error in voting. In-
Brcon , Nob. , over 25 per cent of the votes
cast were not counted. The Australian bal-
lot

¬
system resulted In the loss of hundreds of

votes in the coiinty through the ticket not
being properly marked.A-

INSWOKTH
.

Election has como nnd gone
In Brown county and tbo independent place
hunters that have boon gradually forcing
their way to the front in scarth of fat oflicos
have been routed , both foot and horso.
The republican county ticket has been
elected with two executions and tuoso two
are democrats. C. W. Potter, the alliance
candidate for county clerk , has boon snowed
under , as has also Austin for
judge , and Stocltwoll for treasurer
and Billotor for shuriff. Brown
county has heretofore boon considered
as the hotbed of independents , but their
race is run and the crushing defeat of yester-
day

¬

will long bo remembered. The state and
Judicial tickets nro still In doubt. The re-
turns

¬

not being nil in. Ttio ofllcial canvass
will probably take place tomorrow.

MiNi ix Twelve precincts out of sixteen
give Edgorton , S04 ; Post , 013 : Boal , 5154 ;

Smith , 419 ; Gaslin , 150. The nllianco elected
alt the county ticket , except republican
sheriff and clerk of the court-

.F.uuiiuitv
.

The vote in this county has not
yet been counted. Returns from several pre-
cincts

¬

give Post a small majority , though a
safe estimate cannot yet bo mane , the
county vote Is about evenly divided between
tbo republican and democratic nominees.
The independents olnct a commissioner-

.Wiutr.u
.

All precincts but two give Post ,
1,304 ; Edgerton , 1310. The other * will
reduce Post's majority a trifle. Republican
county ticket is elected except judge , super-
intendent

¬

and surveyor. Hnstlns'rt majority
is about 3155 in the county. Canvass wiil bo
had tomorrow.-

ST.
.

. P.UT , No reliable nnws is obtainable
tonight. The canvassing board is p.t work
now.KBAUSRV Twenty precincts nut oftwonty-
slx

-
in Buffalo county nivo Post 1,395 and

Edgorton 1310. Indications are that Post is
defeated in the county by a small majority.
The remnmlnir precincts are Independent.
Judge Hanier in twenty-two townships re-
ceived

¬

1,00(5( , nnd Holcomb 1499. Humor's
friends claim the county for him by u small
majority.

HASTINGS Fourteen precincts out of twen-
tyone

¬

in Adams county give Post 1,005 ;
Edgortou , 891 ; Smith , for Judge , 790 ; Gaslin ,
251 ; Boal , 413. and Batty , 47S. The repub-
lican

¬

county tlckot is elected , except possibly
county clork. Returns nro coming in very
slowly.

GUY CKSTKII Clay county vote with ono
precinct missing ; Edgcrton , 1,322 ; Post ,

1020. District judge , Hastings , 1.3SS ; Mor-
ris

¬

, 1152. The entire republican county
ticket is eloctti-3 , with tlio exception of county
siiDsrlntoudcnt , coroner nnd clerk of the
district court.-

NOIITII
.

PI.ATTR Twonly-tlvo prcclnls out
of forty-one give Posl 78 majority. Careful
ostlm.ites clve Post the county by from 1 to
25 majority. Thu oatiro republican county
ticket is elected by good majorities. A. II.
Church , republican for district judge , re-
ceived 150 majority in this county.

( 'I.VIIKS. A largo bun-tiro and an enthusi-
astic

¬

] rally tonight ovnr tbo breaking of the
alliance back In Morrlck county.-

IlAiiuisiiunn
.

Otllclal returns ara coming
in slowly. Reliable unofliclal returns gtvo
Post, 100 ; Edgorton , UU. The rest of the
state and judicial ticket running In about thu
sumo order. Tno county republican tlckot is
elected with two exceptions-

.JtUltMHIIHl

.

) , r.lif.-
Vnntoil

.

Him toVnlt. .
Cincinnati Commercial : "Grandpa , " re-

marked
¬

little Bob , in ono of his sober-faced
moments , "will you go to heaven whun you
illol"-

"I hope so , Bobby. "
"And will I go too , grandpa ! "
"If you nro u. good bov always , you will. "
"Grandpa , " again returned the youthful

Inquisitor, after a brlof pause , ' 'will youhnvo
wine !) ana n harp when you get to heaven I"-

"I suppose so , dear. "
"And will I have wings nnd a harp , and fly

iround and sing. tDol"-
"Yes , Bobby. "
"Well , then", grandpa , you'll have to wait

till they gets mine hooked on , causa 1 don't
want to have to lly up thu street all by my-
JOl

-
f. "

A BntliliiiK Pool.
Washington Star : A small boy sends in

this poem under the caption :

HISU1OIXTMKXT. "
My pen is pore ,

My ink Is pall ;
There ain't no wag

To my don's tail-

.inttlnt
.

( ; Aciiitilntiiit With Tommy.
Chicago Tribune : Elderly Visitor - taking-

tno little boy on his Uneo ) When I was about
your age , Tommy , I-Tommy Say , why don't you got sombody-
to mend that big bolo In your imir-

.lohmiY'H

.

Mop.
Kato Field's Washington : Ills Father

Johnny , huvoyou cleaned up the buck vardl
The Terror Vos , pa , I wiped it up" with

1'ominy Tucker._
An Kviiliuuillim.

Now York Herald : Toachur Can you ex-
plain

¬
what is meant by vinarious punish-

ment
¬

I

Johnny Yes , sir. When ma gets angry at-
pa nbo spanks mo.

ELECTION AFTERMATH.rn-

o.M

.

ntuT
candidates In the ijold there , which iltviilud-
tlio ropublicnn utroiiKtli. In tno iilun ills
tricU romntnniK , seven of the Aurccsaful can
illilntos nro frpiiUillcmi.i and two nro uomo-
crnU.

-

. In twifj 91 tno districts tlio roinibll-
cans mul democrat* combined iiRultmt the
alliance. -v

Democrats nntl republicans nllUo profess tc-

beliiM'o Unit tli'Qnuoplo's party In this state
is out of pnwee.lovsttiy out , and tliut tlio-
llKtu next yiSijjVivlll bo on the old lines ,

There Is sotnoytlyt touching In the crootlni ;
of the old p.irtyaxmttoliuis who rmvo loiiRtit
ouch ottior CoryeMtt. The criHlutiK allluncc
defeat , isti ) Can so for Joy.

Six Contest- ? Illicit Wllli tltp Clcvlc o-

tlio House of Il | ircmuitiitivnM.W-
ASIII.NOTOX

.

, D. C. , Nov. 1. Notices of In-

tention to contest llio riplit to their scats ol

six members-elect to the honso of repre-
sentatives in the Fifty-second congress havi
been Hied with the clone of the house. Tlioj-
nro as follows : Henry T. Noyos v.s Hosct-
H. . Ilockwoll , from the Twenty-eighth Now
York district ; John II. Kovnoldi v George

S. Elouck , from the Twelfth Ponnsvl-
vanla

-

dUtrlct ; Thomas II. Oroovy va Ed-

ward Scull , from the Twentieth I'onnsvl-
vnnla

-

district ; Alexander 1C. Uralir vs An-
drew Stewart , from the Twontv-fourth Penn-
sylvania district ; Thomas E. Miller vs. Wil-
liam ICillott , from the Seventh South O.iro-
Una

-

district , and .foliti V. MoDufllio vs Louli-
W. . Turpln from the Fourth Alabama district.-

In
.

the Ponnaylvanla cases thu contostocs
wore fleeted as republicans whllo in the
other CMOS the contaitoos were elected in-
democrats. . In the last house of representa-
tive

¬

* there wore seventeen contoitud olcetton
cases before the committed on elections-

.iASSAcnuitmTH

.

KI.EVTWX.

Democrats tlio Governorship
IloiHildii'iuiH Claim Ml IOI.se.

BOSTON , Mass. , Nov. 4. Estimated in the
whole state Kussoll will receive 150,000
and Allen Ifil.UOU , leaving the Governor's
plurality about 5000. Lieutenant Gov-
ernor

¬

Hallo and the balance of the repub-
lican

¬

state ticket elected by nm-
plo pint-allies. State Auditor Trolly
(dom. ) defeated. Returns for legislature are
very incomplete. The senate will bo republi-
can.

¬

. IIouso has complete returns from 127
members , little moro than hulf , and these
stand eltrhty-two republicans to fortyjivod-
emocrats. . The executive council will prob-
ably

¬

stand seven republicans to one
democrat.

Governor Russell this morning claims his
election by about li.OOO. He says It moans
that Massachusetts is earnestly for tarilT re-
form

¬

on the line of free raw material , which
has bcjcn the cUJof issue in this state. It also
moans she Is lirmly and aggressively for
sound currency.-

OXK

.

LtlXi: 1 K3WVKIT.

Cook County , III. , Overwhelmingly
flepiililioan.

CHICAGO , III. , Nov. ! . Complete returns
from nearly every 'oroclnct of Cook county
show that the oiHlro republican ticket has
been elected. The republican candidate
for county (Jommis loner in the city
district appear to have received majorities
varying from 7.QOU" to 11000. Kekhart , re-
publican

¬

candidatfj for ilr.iimgo trustee , re-
ceived

¬

5,000 niord votes than any
other candidate * for that olllco.

The only democrat elected was Lyman E.
Cooley , drainage , who comes in as
minority representative. A slpullicant fea-
ture

¬

of the election Is that nearly every man
endorsed by the Amoriu.ui or "Knownoth-
ing

¬

pttrty , " vasole9ted-

.l'KXX8YTr.ltl.l'S

.

T.A11OR .

She UollH Uj > Ono That. 1'lonNcs tlioP-

HIIADELPHIA ,' , Pa. , Nov. 4. Complete
figures from lit ty-threo of tbo sixty -seven
counties in the iUflio , including Philadelphia
and Allegheny ,

' 'and 'careful estimated
for the other fourteen counties , show
a plurality of 50,009 for Grege.
republican , for auditor general , and
5"SSS! for Morrison , republican , for state
treasurer. The proposition for a constitu-
tional

¬

convention is overwhelmingly rejected.
Only ten counties cave majorities in favor of
the convention , and in the forty-eight coun-
ties

¬

from which complete returns have been
received , in the vote on the question there Is-

a not majority of li" 1,590 against holding the
convention.

ruiaiXTA HKSUI.TS.

Democrats Have ICverythlng Their
Own Way.

RICHMOND , Va. , Nov. 4. Hoturns received
from the election yesterday show that the
democrats have elected nlnoteon senators
and seventy-seven members of the house of-
dclogatoi , while the opposition have live
members in the house so far.-

S

.

UTIt H.IKOTA KKTUIIX-

S.Jolley

.

KIcutcil to Con grow With i-
vJtoiisiiii; Mnjoi'ity.Y-

ANKTON
.

, S. D. , Nov. 4. Information has
boon received at the headquarters of the
democratic state committee to the effect that
Jolloy , ( rep. ) has a majority of about 3.1500
over Smith (mil. ) mm that Woods (dom. ) is
overwhelmingly defeated.-

IliiH.scll

.

Klooloil hy a MnlorUy-
Thu Fji'uislaluro Kopiihllcaii.B-

O.STOV
.

, Mais. , Nov. 4. The legislature
shows decided republican gains. That party
will have a good majority In both houses.
The Journal , republican , at noon concedes
the election of Kussell for governor by ,000-

.J'ltOM

.

3lAltn.lXl> .

DumocratH Kloot Kvorytliliif *, from
Goviu-iior Down.-

nAiriMOKi
.

: , Mil. , Nov. 4. The democratic
plurality U from 12,000 to 15,000 , based on
partial estimated returns. The legislature is
also democratic..-

S.U

.

. JtKMUCH.tTlC-

.Kcwiilt

.

of Tnemlny'.s Klcotion In Now
il crapy.-

NEWAIIK
.

, N. J. , Nov. 4. Almost complete
returns show that in the legislature the
democrats will have a majority of thirtyvo! !

on joint ballot. .
__

IM l > lliiiti COMMKMt-

i.Tuosilny'H

.

Klectfon an Anj-nry of
Victory In IH ) a' for itoth I'.irties.N-
A81IVH.I.B

.

, TonnTNov. 4. Commenting
oditoriully in yotftVJrdny's elections mo
American of todnv'says : "His not so deep
ns a well , nor so wide"as a church door ; but
Itko Morcutlo's wob' 'u , 'twill servo. " Tlio
American Is happy tp'anpoar this morning as-
a false prophet , Ijor it has repeatedly
expressed Its couvlcttan that Ohio

' ,
I'onnsyl.-

vanla
.

, Alassachus fts' and Iowa , would go-
republican. . At t wnting It appears that
only the tint two.liftvo{ justified nur con-
lldonco

-

in their political depravity.-
"Wo

.

fear that they inust bo given over to-

stlftnossof nock and uardne. of hearts ; tor-
if the mighty work * which have boon done in
them had boon done In Tyro and Sldon they
would have repented In snolt cloth and ashes.
Now Vow Hurrah for Now York. Flower's
majority is out of sight. I'liuthtn U burlo.l-
bnueath an avalanche of ballots. It was a
great and good and b'loriouft day tor thu
democracy and IbS'J is all right. "

The Herald , democrat , says : "Democrats
got moro in the elections yesterday than was
hoped for. Now York , Mnsinchusotts and
Iowa are now pretty surely democratic In
the next election , ami the next election will
bo that of ISltt. Of Ohio and Pennsylvania
there was much to lxi decided , but little to-

bo expected , and tbo roiult is no surp'rUo ,

unless In the snmllnoss of McKlnloy'a ma-
jority

¬

in the former state. "
The Banner , Independent , says : "It may

prove better for the democrats that tnoy
have lost Ohio. If tliny had carried that
state they would have gone Into the cam-
paign

¬

of next year ovor-coutlaout , while they

now recognize the necessity of diligence and
care."

Ct.RVKt.Axn , O. , Nov. 4. The Leader will
say that the republican victory In Ohio wa
duo to malting the campaign purely on mt-
ttonal

-

Issues ; that McKlnloy's forcible
speochiis aroused in thu people .such an in-

terest
¬

In protection and honest money that ,

they saw that their wollaro and that of tholr
families demanded thorn to vote for his elec-
tion

¬

; that c.impalgni conducted uu national
Issues always bring out a larger vote than
than the discussion ot local questions can se-
en

¬

ro.Uisvin: , Colo. , Nov. 4 The Knimbllcan
tomorrow will say editorially : "Naturally
great public Interest is felt in the possible
offi'cts of Tuesday's elections in Now York ,

Massachusetts and Ohio on the pro.sldmitlal
contest next year. Of course nil speculation
on thisubject must bo of little value until
thootllcial returns nml the eruiaw which
swayed the majorities nro hotter nmiorjtood ,

but it docs not take a very violent effort of-
thu Imagination to reach the conclusion
that David Dennett Hill will almost
certainly bo the democratic nominee for pres-
ident

¬

in IS'.ij.' The election of Flower U n
pronounced victory for Hill and Tammany ,
and Cleveland Is not In It. The delegation
irom Now York will bo solid for Hill next
year , and It will control the selection of tlio
democratic candidate for president abso-
lutely.

¬

. It is too soon to predict the result of
the next national contest , but It deus not
take much of a prophet to see Hint Hill will
bo likely to I'arry Now Yorit ntralnst any re-
publican opponent. The republican pirtv in
that state has been without a real lender for
a great many years , and recent events make
It clear that a mere boas iluo Tom Plait
cannot lead to victory. If any republican
cnn carry Now York next year , 1'rnsidont-
Harrlsoa is the man in our opinion , and we-
belicno that the b.Utln royal In IS'.IJ' will bo
between Harrison and Hill. Major MeKInloy
won a splendid victory , but ho will not be-
come

-

u prosidi'ntlal possibility before 1MH5

under any circumstances. The grout strugeto
next year will bo carried on in Now York
and Indiana. The republicans can win bv i

currying either stale , nlttiough If they Iof o |
ono they are apt to lose the other also ; but
the democrats must carrv both in order to
win and this slight difference may , and wo
think will , decide the contest in favor of our
pnrl.y , If our candidate is our best and the
campaign is well managed. "

K VNAAB Crrr , Mo. . Nov. 4. The Journal ,

democratic : "Vho now * of the election will
bring great comfort to the republicans. Now
York is lost on a local Issue , but Ohio is re-
publican

¬

on national questions. Ohio has
vindicated the author of the republican
tariff measure. Republicans can atTord to
lose New York to Tammany ; It moans moro
to the state than itdoc.s to I ho country. The
tiger has his claws llxcd on the state house
at Albany , but ho cannot got thom on the
white houso-

.Ivv.vsis
.

CITV , Mo. , Nov. 4.The Times
democrat , says : "Enough of the smoke of
battle was cleared away from the elections
yesterday to demonstrate that tariff reform
will bo ono of the chief issues next year.
The result in Ohio clinches an
issue and pledges the party of protection
to a campaign squarely on tbo measure it
has been evading. With the tarilT ns the
issue next year the country will vote solidly
for reform. New YorK's counties and the
towns of Massachusetts show the growth of
the reform sentiment. "

The Star, independent , savs : "Throwing
aside all roosters and belching cannons and
partisan exuberance , and coming down to
cold facts , the results of tbo
elections show that the tariff
will bo tlio ono supreme issue in the presi-
dcntial contest next year , and that the logic
of the situation leaves U rover Cleveland as
the only candidate for democracy and tariff
reform. Ohio settled tlio question. The
complete victory of McKinley commits the
republican party to the most pronounced
MclCinloyism.-

CI.IVEI.ANI
.

, O. , Nov. 4. The Plaindoalor
will say : "Thero is nothing in the result to
discourage the democracy or to change their
purpose to wage unceasing war upon tarilT
extortion and oppression of the toiling masses
until those wrongs are righted. Mclvinlcy-
is elected , but McKinley is misdoomcd to de-

feat 'For Freedoms' "battle once boguir
though bullied , is ever won.1 "

Mn.MiMiis , Tenn. , Nov. 4. The Public
Ledger.says : "The elections were a distinct
and glorious triumph for the democracy,

which means for purity and sympathy , for
equality and economy in government. 'Tariff

' roform'seerns to be in the nir and soon the
proudest thing a man can say of himself will
DO "I am a Cleveland democrat. "

DU.VW IN THE WOIUjI)

It Will Be on the Great Now Washing-
ton

¬

IIciKlitn Hrhlgp.
The now bridge which Is to bo built

over tlio Ilnrlom river at Ono Hundred
and Fifty-fifth street will bo ono of the
marvels of modern engineering skill ,
says tbo New York Koeordor. The
draw will bo tlio longest ono in tlio
world , us well as tbo heaviest. The
heaviest draw now is in the railroad
bridge nt Now London , and weighs 1L'00-
tons.

,
. That bridge was planned by Al-

fred
¬

P. Bollor , the engineer of the now
Ilarlnm river bridgo. The latter will
woigrh 2-tOO tons , or about 5,000.000-
pounds. .

The draw will bo108 foot long. The
now bridge is to bo built just south of
the present center , or as it is bettor
known , MeComb's Dam bridge. The
viaduct now being built from Kdgocotnb-
nvenuo on Washington Iloights will ter-
minate

¬

at the southern shore pier of-

tlio now bridge. The old bridge crosses
the river channel diagonally. The now
bridge will cross at right 'angles , and ,
consequently , as a whole' bo shorter.
With the approaches , however , it will
bo longer than tlio old bridge.

The now bridge will bo built of stool
and iron. It will bo sixty-seven foot
wide , including the footpathsund over
forty foot wide on the driveway. On
the north side there is to bo an ap-
proach

¬

! ! ll! foot long running over the
Now York Central railroad tracks , and
atl.tiOO-foot extension to Joroino avoiuio
and Ono Hundred and Sixtysocond-
street. . The viaduct is to bo about 1,000
foot long. The extreme lonath of tlio
work will , therefore , bo about thrco-
iiinrtors

-

| of a milo. There is , in addi-
tion

¬

, a o-foot( ) approach to bo made to
connect the now bridge witii the thor-
oughfares

¬

from the city , centering at
the south end of the bridge.

There will , probably , also bo n, now
avenue constructed to connect the north ¬

ern terminus of tlio brldgo with Sodg-
wick and Hromor IIVOIUICH , near the
northern terminus of the old bridge ,

Knglncor Holler also hopn-t tosoo it plaza
at tlio junction of the bridge , viaduct
and McIComl ) Dam latio.

The now bridge will bo thirty-four
foot above moan high wntor , which is
about the same olovatlon as tlio old
bridge. The shore plors will bo of cut
granlto , with n watchman's tower at
either end. The piers will each bo 100
fuel long at the foundation , and recede
gracefully toward the top. The piers
will bo plorcod by long arches , allord-
ing

-
room for a broad stairway down to

boat landings at the bulkhead line. The
pouter pier will support the draw and
hold the imu-hiiiorv for running it , will
bo circular and sixty feet in diameter.
The draw span will bo twenty-four fool
high at the shore ends , and 'rise In n
graceful curve to sixty-two foot and n
half in thu center.

There will bo 13 } foot between the
truss contors. The foot walls will bo
cantilevered outside of the trusses , Tlio
contract , for which bids are to bo in by
October8 , requires that the brldgo bo
completed within oOO working days.
With the deductions for Sundays , holi-
days

¬

and bad weather , it is cnlculatcd
that the work will require two years.
The contract for the viaduct expires
next August , ft Is estimated that the
now bridge will cost $1,2 *000.( ) The
cost of the viaduct Is to bo $ IHO000.
The other improvements contemplated
will bring the total outlay for work at
that point up to 3i,000,00-

0.IMCIKI

; .

; ; ( irv IN AVAIL

I ho Subtle UiiHtMjn Power us a Knvlor-
In SlouiH.-

Wo
.

may takoit for granted that every
llrst class fortress will soon bo provided
with powerful search lights , says l'lec-
tricity.

-
. In England , preparations are

being made on a largo scale for the in-

troduction
¬

of tlio most brilliant search-
lights for the southern defences , both
sea and land , to bo at the disposal of the
artillery stationed in the forts. Wo
may therefore tnko for granted that
a besieging army will find any
permanent fortress against which it may
ho engaged , in possession of electric
lights to aid in keeping a watch on the
night operations conducted against it-
.Tlio

.

siege of a fortified place would ,
therefore , no longer bo the compara-
tively

¬

simple operation of constructing
works at night and firing from them
during the day. The construction of
the ordinary siege works in the manner
hitherto adopted would not bo possible ,
except at an enormous sacrifice of mo.
But this disadvantage on the part
of the attackers can bo greatly olTsot-
by the employment on their part of
electric ; search liplits ; for not only has
it boon shown that when the atmos-
phere

¬

is at all laden with smoke or mist ,

the range of the light is seriously cur-
tailed , but it lias also been proved that
the penetrating power of the light can
bo diminished to a largo extent by the
employment by the other side of another
beam crossing the first at an angle. It
seems that the illuminated space at the
intersection of the two beams presents a
screen , moro or less opaque according to-

tlio amount of smoi < o or mist with which
tlio atmosphere is charged.-

An
.

electric beam can therefore bo used
as a screen , behind which operation can
bo conducted in socrect. The applica-
bility

¬

of this use of the light in the at-
tack

¬

of a fortress is obvious. In order
to produce this screening otlcot , it is
only necessary that a powerful search-
light should bo placed in front of the
jlank of the ground to bo hidden , so that
its beam may bo projected in front of it-
.It

.

is better to throw the beam diagon-
ally

¬

across the front , rather than to
make it traverse straight across ,
because its obscuring power
is much greater when so dis-
posed

¬

, and also because it contributes
to disconcert the enemy's fire by
the diutzling effect upon those working
the guns. The projector used should bo
capable of throwing a very condensed
beam , and care should bo taken to avoid
any stray rays illuminating the ground
which is intended to bo hidden. The
light can also bo used with great effect
to lay the guns afterward placed in
these siege works. Tlio firing can then
bo carried on at night with almost ns
great accuracy as during" tlio day. The
apparatus for use in sieges must
bo the most powerful obtainable.
For attacking a position other than a
fortress , or for rcconnoitoring , the em-
ployment

¬

of search lights would bo liav-
sirdous.

-
.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

- Of portoot purity.
Lemon -I of great strength.

Almond -f Eoonomy "thQ"USQ

Rose etcjj Flavor as delicately
nnd dellclously as the fresh fruit

ABOUT DRINKING WATHR.

Largo Cities fnvostlaatlnc their AVntor

Simply Discovery of Dlaonao Gornu
Smaller Cities also In Danger.-

Kow

.

York and oilier cities nro nowiiRttatlmi
the very sorloim iii| lloii oC their witter nun-
lily , Investltfnthm has broilKht to ll ht thu
fuel that Impure mutters In spite of oIHMI-
8lvo attempt * nt prevention , will Mini their
wny Int.i tlm strnitnm ( ri.ni which the water
supply N drawn. It Inii linen though for
vears'tlml n Hiiaittn rumiltiu In ( ho open air
will cleanse Itself partly by Nettling of llio
Impure mntlnr and partly hyscratlon lint It
has recently been doc'dcd hy thu proper nit-
tliorltlcH

-
that no Much nruSM * of . elf pnrlllfit-

tlon
-

tu Li's place.-
AH

.

In most placet the wntnr npply Is drawn
from slri'ams wlilrh piis: lliroimli land wheni-
Oaitle , IIOIMI'H or slicop u very ttenural' .

nioviMiient IIIIM tulien pnce tlimimhont th g
I'nlte.l Sliiti-o. touMfili tlio pnrillentlon of
water for drliiUIni ; pnrpost' In the home It-

Hi'if.
-

. Tlic iiiuil popular nnd elleotlvo nictlioil-
N to little pure whNlicy with the waters
Illtiirntlnti It seeint , dues not uet rid of the
presence of noNnnnns nllratei. It N to lu< tin-
prrssed

-
on all thoto who I ikii tlilx methoil of

| ) ri'v ( rvliij( Ilii-lr hralth that.the whUUuy nuist-
bo piirn. diilVy's I'nri' Malt , H hluhly recomi-
niMiileil

-
by li-ailhn ; doctor.sitinl neli'iitHH a-

lii'lni
<

; the pnrrii incillclnal whiskey on tlm-
markrt. . nines , houiiacliim , norvoiisiu-ss , lia-
bility

¬

to Mire throat , pucnllar p.ilns In the
hili'k and many other small but ttoiiblesotae
Ills frequently havu thulr orlirln In Impure
drinking-water. Thu mlMtm of a llttlu Dniry'H-
I'nre .MaltVblskey with drliiklnit-watur will
ri'mliT It. Incapable of pnKliiclm ; these or even
tin1 worst I'lTiM-ts of tyiihold and oilier mallif-
iiant

-

fcverH of the same type , lly-tlie-hy It
will lie wi'll to r iu-inhur when yon call at
your ( irittfulst'H or Kroi-er's for Dnlfy's 1'nro
MultVblskiy. . that It t.t the only pure iin ill >

elmil one , JK tin not ho willing to takeaHiihsIt-
title rec'inniiieniled as "Just us KOOI | . "

LEAVES A DELICATE AND LASTING Ouon.
For unto by nil Drug nut ! Pappy floods Praters or II-

umlilo to procure this woml.-i-rnl ii | M'ml 2Gc-
In utimips nnd rccolvo u cake by return mol-

l.JAS.
.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.HI-
'EC'IAI.Shnnrtnn

.

Hells WniU ( tlio ixnmlut-
Nicloty Wnllz ) pent l'I-lj: ; to nnjrono BondlriK us
Uireo wrappers olSliiuiaun lloilstji iii ) .

ymawM
The tni-BC't. Fu tr t nml Tliiot In llioVorM ,

I'tiKsunKPrnrcomnU'itlimti lim-iei-llcu.
(JEW YORK. LUHDOHDEflnY AND GLASGOW

Every Sntvmlny ,

NEW YOUK , ( nml NAPLES
At reu'uliir Intcrvnlr .

SAIOOH , SECOND.CLASS AND STEERAGE JL-
rntos nil lowest terms t nml frnm tlm principle

ocoxcn , zuaiisn , 12133 & ALL COHTWEIITAL rcnuaK-
xctli'rilon tlcknti nv.-illiililif tn rrlurii liy ( llhrr tlir llc-
tiirssiiui'Clvili'.t North i r Irulnnil or N'nples ,t ( Illintlta.-
Trafi

.

: iJ 11:107 C:3ci : fi AAcoizt nt Icxct Ei'.u
Apply tu any ( if nur local AKnntH or to-

JtllUTIIUKS. . Chicago , III

Win Offer You i Jlc ctly-

trlilch Xiimirca to
Life of Slather anil Vhl-

l'l."MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND"Jt-

obs Confinement of Its
1'ain , Horror amlJtisk ,

AftTttslnitonotxillloof "HInllier'M I'rlcnil" I-

8iiIIi'riMl hut little pnlnnail IM luit nxiurlL'iico Hint
wtMkncM afterward la Hiicli ca es. } lr .
ANNIK O inu , Liinur , Mo. , Jan. 1Mb , li'Jl.

Scat by oxprras , cliarRus prupnlil , nn re-c lpto <

price , gl.SO per hoi tie. Hook to Mothers nmlli'il free-

.I'IKLrJ
.

> ICICtit'I'A'rOK CO. ,
ATLANTA , (3A-

.sor.n
.

iiv ALL imuutusTs.

, THE SMALLEST PILL IN THE WORLD !

-oa u 114* -,n-

TIHY® I.IVER PXIL8T-
V linvn nil tli vlrl lies of tlm lnrfur ours ;

equally clli'i'tlvo ; jmruly v K < 'lullu. 5y
NlzoMioxvn In this horili-r.

lN'r VI ,

,
( CM , Moth I'lltCllt'D. li
DlaUAHVN.Ulltl O tTy

In-iuily ,

It-

in. . nnil IK o-

JinillllriKUr yisll'ltt-
U IJ09IIIO ItlS ] ll op-

rljr
-

* innilc. Accti
nn cuimti'ifHt of-
Rlintlar nairnt. nr.L.-
A.

.
. Ku-i-r wild tu n

lady of tlm Imut ton
(Hiittlfiit| ) "AMyuu-
In.nSKulllUBIJ. , , ' , ,
I rt'coniiiu'iiil ' ( luu-
rntitl'iiC'iriim'nHlliii

-

It nut liui infill of nil
tlm rkln picparn-
llnni.

-

. " Knrmilnliy
nil l ipeurl-t Aint-
Kanfy liuuiU 1J KU-

T. . noi'K ! .v.s.'l'rii'r.7; :; ( Vi 3t'joii ! '
St. N. Y

UNION DEPOT HOTEL.
Corner 10th and Mason .Streets.-

N'a

.

r liulldliiK , now furiiltiiro , nvi'ry tliliiK Ilril-
cln i , HniMt liiriiiloa In thu city ; nil innilurii Im-
priiviMiients : .Steam llont ; tns : I'nll llulln : Hull
nnd llnrlicrSlinn la c-iinnuctlinr. l'l'rtrlc unit t'nMt
Cum tu nay partnf tlio city. Try us mill tioi'on-
vimoil

-

Unit w Inivo tlm I i nt lioani ! lor tlm inunui-wustnf flilcaito. llatcs from J , u t oJI.Wpur May

llroitiUvny ft 'lt t St. , Ynrh-
.AMKU1CAN

.
AM > KUlll'i.VN( 1LAN.

HAVE YOU HEARD AHYO3JJESAY
ANYTHING ABOUT THEM ?

If not , VISIT THEIR ONLY AHODK , 1:509: PAKNAM. They far oxcootl unytliliif? shown in the line of CLOTHING
iniulo upon thu ropututlon of tailord , lott nnon their hands for various roasutiH , and will bo found in style and cut what thov-
ro , but not all n MISFIT for you.1JUICK ana will moot you if you tire KC'ONOMIHING those close times. 1.00uys.00 o-

rMERCHANT
TAILOR

MADE
1VANTS.

8 7 tuilor Hindu pant ) for 3.75 $30 tailor nmdo null for 11.80 ? .' ! 0 tnilor miulo ovorcout. for SM.GC
$10 tnilnr maOo pnntH for $ i.60 $3K tnilor inudo suit for 3H7H.1 tits tutlor iniitlo ovorcout for $18.00-

fttf812 tailor mtitlo pants for $0,0015[ tailor intulu Hiiit for I.OS tailor tiitulo ovitrcoiit for $20.hO-
SW$14 tuilor inndu jiants for 0.75 . $ oU tnilor inndo suit for 23.00 tailor inatlo ovurcont fet ; *a < . ( in-

oHSit) tailor made pants for 8.00 $58 tailor inndo suit for W7.50-
S1H

? tuilor iniulo uvorcoat for 47.70-
Hi"tuilor tnado punts for 8.70 1 $05 tailor made .suit for MO.00 j ) tuilor nntdu overcoat, for WO-

.OO13O0

FOUND ONUY A

Farnam Street , Omaha , Neb. 13Q9N-. . B. Mull orders roirulro prompt and careful txttontion. Altorntlons to Ina.ira a perfect nt mu.lo free of


